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DpmonstMtion of Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets-Manicur- ing and tlairdressmg-xan- -e iin....
Agents NemcTCorsets. Royal Worcester, BonJWWarner, Redfern, Marquise, Marietta. Mme. Helene, Rengo Belt Corsets
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IMP
ThanKsgiving Special Events Are Offered in Every Department
Store Will Be Closed All Day Thursday-Thanksgiv- ing Day
OnlyTwo Days inWhich to DoYour Shopping Phone Your Orders

Special Delivery
Phone Us Your ThanKsgivlng Orders
FatroM ar assured of prompt delivery of all goods bought today

and tomorrow. Thone your Tbankjpving orders aa early as pos- -
complete

ibl. Buy yoor food, from our Model Grocery. uwernMi --fl

All Trimmed fiats Go oa Sale Fnce 1 oday
for your All our finest Mfture Hats, Dress and Street Hats, Hats and Tailor mades. The largest andSSig ,s,rloirt.,,n,ed.si,U. M.. Ml

72 in this great sale at a of Half. Take ami make your cany, ivxceneiu ami M

$7.50 Handbags at $4-9- 8

$ 15.QO Handbags $9.67
600 Seal Hand Bm; the most care-

fully selected, beat raloea w, conld

find for our $7.50 clleri. Theyfcra
fitted with toilet articles, card cases

and coin parses; tan and red leather
lined, tilt or ran metal
trimmed; special tordy
Genuine Seal Hand Bags In several

and the finest workman-
ship in and
finish; leather lined Bags;
regular values up to
special price this sale, f$9.87

Women's $5
Women's $7
2000 pairs of women's hijrb-prad- e Shoes are grouped in thi
lot; all short lines, where there are only one to two or three
pairs of a kind or sue. factory samples which are the
most perfect types of shoemaking. Values up CO ACl
to $5.00; special price this sale, the pair, only V"'Women's Shoes in an endless assortment of broken lines
and factory temples from the best makers in the country;
made for people who fancy fine foot- - CO OQ
wear. Regular $5.00 to $7.00 values; sjHcial, at

1 VI

Starch
or Gloss, pkg.

construction

especially

2QOO Pairs of
Fine Gloves

$1.15
We have made great preparations for
this early holiday sale by getting into
the market at an time and
gathering up everything that was good

and reliable in women ' Gloves, which
was offered at clean-o- p prices by the
importers. In one lot we group 2000

pairs of women's full piano Lambskin
Gloves, 1 --clasp, well finished.
perfect fitting; $1.60 value

$3.5Q Comfort's $2.65
$2.25 Pillows, Pr. $1.55
White cotton filled Comforts covered with best
with plain sateen borders to match. Very at-- 4l0 ?C
tractive values at $3.25, special for this sale at
All feather filled Pillows covered with art ticking in blue
and tan, lavender and tan, yellow and tan, blue fl1 CC
and white. Regular $2.25 values, special at only K
Goose Feather filled Pillows, covered with best A. CC QC
V. A. tiokine, sizes 21x23; ng. $7 values, the pair ''- -

t ft

Mince 10

siies
employed

high-clas- s,

opportune

silkoline,

qt.

Select Your Xmas Toys
and Charged

Or Pay for Them When Delivered
" " i

This will pive you an opportunity to select from a as

sortment, and take your time for it. .Don't delay ordering.
. TT.at

Imported Evening

Sadvantage selections aiues . jincluded saving

S4.98

Shoes $2.49
Shoes $3.39

AUo

$1.5Q Values

$1.15

O. K.riour, 21-pou- nd sackt for this sale, at, only 75c
for

Coffee, for pound,
boneless, for at,

Imported
Garden for

the for

17C

Meat,

Now Have

q

Pictures
S3.5Q Pictures $2.5Q

75c Frames
A line of new colored sizes 4x14, in

gold good etc.;
40c each, at only

of by famous as
Le Brun, reg- - PO CA

$3.50 at
A large line of metal photo

brass, etc.; and are
gifts; they are 50c to

75c for this sale at, each,

Wonderful Sale
SilK Petticoats
$6.QO Values $3.49

will become buyers in the big garment salon
The values will appeal to all shrewd women. A splen-

did array of rich color changeable and plain and
everv wanted color in the surface cut

full in the body and wide, full with tucks, tfO Ak
etc.; on 6ale for

40c at, per 30c
the

40c

at, 2

25c

$6.00

Sheets, Pillow Slips
SheU and Slips made from one of the best
of torn, ironed and for use,
"not cut1.'- - extra as
63x90 75c on sale at only 58
72x90 80c on sale at only 64J
81x90 90c on sale at only 70
90x90 95c on sale at only 74
90x99 $1.05 on sale at only 82
45x36 Pillow Slips, our 23c values for this" O

sale at the extraordinary low price of iJv
50x36 our 24c 1 Ckr
for at the extraordinary low price of only
54x36 our 26c O 1 Cfor this at the extraordinary low price of only

Mahogany Tables
Greatly Reduced
$4Q Values $23,75
In the Art Furniture Third we offer an introduc-
tory sale of new Hand solid in

a fine Table at about half what you would pay
in any store. for or
hall; the and best type or S

$40.00 value, now on sale at the low price P

Sale Us
Sale

For Today's Selling at the Special Low
W.

O. V. K. riour. 4t)-pou- nd sack, this sale at, sack, 1.42

Imperial Itoast sale,
extra large, this sale tin,
Ciernian Onions, something nice, hottle,

Spinach, Del Monte this sale at, only
Maine very this only, tins

very
such

ular very

very

this sale

sale

Bohemian Butter, Quality Brand, Square
1 omatoes, INow'c

Citron, Orange Lemon Pound
Crosse BlacKwell's Larg'e

Peas,

Corn 10c
Cond.

shapes;

Jersey lly

Them

brand,

French Ginger Imported

4Qc

5Qc,
prints, IV2-in- ch

frames; subjects, landscapes, 27cregular values; special,
paintings artists,
Reynolds, Corot,,ftc;

values; specially priced
FRAMES Frames, polished

polished handsome ac-

ceptable Christmas regular OQ.
values; specially priced

lookers today..
tempting

effects, two-tone- s;

lustrous taffetas;
flounce,

plaits, regular values, special rJ"'

brands
hemmed

weight, special follows:
Sheets, regular values,
Sheets, regular values,
Sheets, regular values,
Sheets, regular values,
Sheets, regular values,

regular
special

regular values,

Slips, regular values,

Store, Floor,
Carved mahogany Tables Co-

lonial designs,
furniture Adapted library, living-roo-

purest Colonial period; tXregular

this
25c

25c,
14c

Com. best, sale, 25c

pkg.

framed

Grueze,

silver,

Pillow
sheeting, ready

heavy

Pillow Slips, special

Pillow special

Cresca, tin
Syrup Best Pure
Sap, in tins 25c, 50c, $1.00
Italian the lb 20
Glace the tin 35

a
in 25c

a r
Si bot,. 25c,

25
in tins

Free CooKing'
School,
Gome and learn how to make delicious eandy. French Fondant,
Tinoche, and Divinity Fudge. In the Cooking bchooL

Jflaii

Women's Kerchiefs
Values

Special
Women's new Alpine embroid"
ered all pure
linen, with initials and fancy

our 1Q.
regular 27c values, only

A line of fine cambric
and

initialed in all let-

ters; can't dupli- - 1 OlAy
cate for each I

$l:5Q Dolls
Take of our liberal offer to lay away
dolls and toys until you are ready for them.

Undressed jointed 25 inches tall, wig, with
curly hair, three shades, sleeping eyes; regular QQ.
$1.50 values; special price for this sale at, each,

jointed Dolls, 22 inches tall, nice sewed, sleep-

ing eyes and sewed wig, curly hair fl? "j 17
in three colors. Regular $1.75 value, special,

Doll, 16 inches tall, with sleeping eyes, AO '

shoes and Regular 60c value, special,

Women's
Fancy Waists

An
has and we believe '

Waists will make
taffeta, braided and tucked;

Waists In all colors, trim-

med in etc.

and evening reg. fo
to special at

Levins
blue Capes, red flannel, very

warm and 4 to 14 years; reg. G'J QQ
$10 vals., special holiday, price at only, f

in white and colors, ages 6 months to
5 reg. $1.15 special at only, the

in the infants' 6 months to 4

vuis. iu ti av. 0
broadcloth and

serges, lined with silk.

20c,

season
been

these
Rich

Both dark

vals.

dark lined with
sizes

vears; pair

years,
Iitrht wide

Best $16.50,

fiOc Domino Sugar, at low 4Sc

loose at low of lbs. 25c
this sale at low 3 25c

special p ice, 2 25c

Sultana unbleached, special this 4 lbs. 25c
Mushrooms, extra Le special at 30c

25c Mushrooms, stems and pieces, at, tin, r.Jc

the 78c
Hunt Bros. Extra lins
Glace Feel, the 2Qc

and Lucca Bottle 78c
Moyen'a

Imported, Regular
Kingsford's

Cranberries,

Reg. 27c

Reproductions

of

for

Crystaliz.,
Maple,

Chestnuts,
Marrons,

Oil; Bottle
Walnuts; Crosse

Blackwells',
Crystal Rice; the
Poultry Seasoning, 1Q

At IP A. M.

selection.

general

Sardines,

39c
27c

19c

embroidered

Ker-

chiefs, embroidered hem-

stitched;

for 98c
advantage very

seasonable
with

Undressed
eyelashes,

Undressed
stockings.

fine

reg. $1.50
n-

tel, Pea & 2 pks.

corners,

Dolls,

unusually early Christmas
anticipated

splendid gifts.

beautiful lace-trimm- messalines;
DaintyNet

laces, colors
shades oq

$6.50,

CHild's Capes $7.98
Knit at

Children's
serviceable;

choice
LEGGINS, 7QC

vals.;
sizes, Q'Jf

RAPES

Crystal special price, box,
large, Kaislns, price

Seeded Kaisins, fancy, price pkgs.
Kecleaned only

Kaisins, sale,
button, Court,

special

2-L- b.

3-JL- b. lin
and

Oil, Now
Anchovies Imported,

ttOC
Pickled

rUC
package

$1.15 79c

Wafers Peterson's
Swedish; they're

Orange
Pekoa,
Soups

Bean,

Handkerchiefs,

Sale

ftO7

$1Q

SWEATERS

Muscatel,

Currants, packages

Knorr

wale CO QQ
values to Pr.J

1

for
for

for
40c

the

and
Tea

25c

thing per tin

Free Long"

Parties living in other cities, . within a radius of 300 miles, can
phone their orders to our store without any cost for the message,
providing they order goods. Prompt deliveries ars assured.

Sale Dinner Sets, 3d Fl.
Do your ordering1 todav, and we will deliver goods promptly.
HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS Plain shape, full gold

line, small green border inside, gold line and rose decoration.

60 -- piece Dinner Set, value $30.00, special price S25.20
100-pie- ce Dinner Set, value $53.25, special price 37.25
112-pie-ce Dinner Set, value $59.25, special priee S41.85
Haviland China, gold border and small flower decorations:
60 -- piece Dinner Set, value $39.50, special price S27.G5

100-pie- Dinner Set, value $58.75, special price 41.00
112-pie- Dinner Set, value $65.40, special price 8

Haviland China, dainty green border between two gold lines,
t solid gold handles and knobs. Very desirable set of dishes.

60-pie- ce Dinner Set, value $44.50, special price $31. OO
100-pie- ce Dinner Set, value $65.00, special price 45.50
112-pie- ce Dinner Set, value $71.75, special priee 50.20

Sale Hats
$10.00 Values at $5.95
S2Q.OO Values at $9.95
All the very latest models in Women's Street, Dress and Picture
Hats. The richest and best which we are able to show. Carefully
selected patterns from the leading modistes of New York. Now
is your golden opportunity to select the Christmas Hat. We will
take care of it until the time comesv Don't wait until the good
ones are all gone. Buy yours now. Regular $10.00 Q QC
Hats only $5.95. Regular $20.00 Hats today at only P

lOOO Business Cards
Keg. $2.5Q Values $1.75
75c Calling Cards 39c
Business men are afforded a very exceptional opportunity

to lay in a supply of cards. And no man should be without
them. Your card leaves with your customer or the person
interviewed, your name correctly spelled and the t
business which you follow. Reg. $2.50 a 1000 at S

printed in any style type on best XQCALLING CARDS,
linen stock; regular 75c a 100, special today at only

$1.25 Toy Piano for 83c
Boys' 5Qc Drums 33c Each
LITTLE GIRLS' TOY PIANOS, very nicely finished, 14 OO-ke- ys"

regular $1.25 values, on sale at special price of, only 0J
TEDDY BEAR MUFFS, very nice and soft and warm, QQ-regu- lar

$1.25 values, now on sale at the very special price,
TENPINS The New Style Soldier Tenpins will please the OO-lit- tle

fellows who have to play indoors. Reg. 50e vals., at
DRUMS FOR BOYS Made with bright lithographed sides, well
corded, straps to go over the shoulders. Regular 50c values OO-n- ow

on sale for the holidays at the very low price of, only
DOLLS The little Dressed Dolls with celluloid heads. Reg- - 1 O

1 OT ,.nl,.ni--. vimvr oeln of iha rflrv Inur nriPP. f'h 1
U1CL1 Values uuw oaio ay t,v 'v--; w x -

of TKanKssiviS Groceries
THapRsgivins 5QO Selected Fancy

$65QVals.$329

Distance
Telephone Service

Otrr
ggg

Trimmed

Great Phone Your Orders
Dressed TirKeys

of 28c Per Pound
Atmore's Mince Meat, the very best on the lb. 14c

Mixed Nuts, the new crop, special 3 lbs. 55c, or the lb., 20c
Best California Shelled Almonds, new crop, special, lb., 50c
Heides' Best Almond Paste, for this sale, at, 5-- lb. tin, $1.97

Coffee, Our Staple Blend, 30c a pound, special, at, lb., 23c

Walnuts, the new crop, soft shell, special, the pound, 20c
Edward's Yamhill Little Tig Sausage, corn-fe- d hogs, 35c

Fancy Ribbon Tied Imperial Cluster Raisins, V2-L- b. Box 14c
Thompson's Fancy. Bleached Sultana Raisins, Pound 11c

Crosse and BlacKwelFs Fancy BlacK Currant Jam, Jar 35c
Westphalia Hams, the Genuine Imported, Pound for 75c

25.
$1.15

market,

Herringlets Some
new; 20c

New Teas; spider ieg, in
Young Hyson, 60c lb. OC
Teas English Break- - a o
fast, Oolong, 60c lb.

Peas New Crop, Choice j ifted;

1 0$1.65 doz., or each
New Rice Pop Corn
Choice grade, 4 lbs, for
Chocolates Bishop's
Cup, package, 25c and

25
45c

r : :

Prompt Deliveries Are Assured PhonesPrivate Exchange 12 or A 6231


